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Issue: education cuts

Street_Address: 886 mc gowan dr.

City: southaven

State: MS

Zip_Code: 38671

Message: govenor,

i would just like to thank you for making my life just a little harder. i am sur
e many other husbands of mississippi school teachers would also like to say thanks as
well. my wife works hard to teach and educate the teens of southaven and olive branc
h and often has to come home and ask me to spend my hard ,and i do mean hard,earned m
oney on something for the school or her kids. this is mostly due to the fact that thi
s state always seems to find a way to cut the monetary funds for the schools. i went 
to the university of mississippi and do have a great job,but i must tell you i can't 
afford to keep giving $300 to $400 dollars a year of my own money to the school syste
m for classroom needs so that my wife can teach in mississippi. with all the casino t
ax money coming in ,how is it that none of this can go twards education? look at flor
ida...how many millions from the lottery have gone to teachers saleries and education
? maybe we should do just as other educators do,mave t!
o another state that takes care of its teachers. oh by the way, thanks for the wonder
ful job you did with my wifes insurance . that's an entire issue within itself. in co
nclusion, i would just like to say,next time you go cutting funds try something besid
es education. how would you like hundreds of dollars out of your salary to go to help
a teacher get by? then agian, you probably make so much that's pocket change to you.
like i said..... THANKS.

chris bunch
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